season, while potentially costly, could significantly increase NUE.
reflected radiance of the crop, respectively, and NIR inc and Red inc are the near-infrared and red incident radiance, respectively. Further analyses showed that a reli-R aun and Johnson (1999) estimated current nitroable in-season estimate of yield (INSEY) could be obgen use efficiency (NUE) of worldwide cereal protained from dividing NDVI by the days from planting duction to be near 33%, which suggests that current N to sensing date (where growing degree days Ͼ 0) (Raun strategies are extremely inefficient. Current Oklahoma et al., 2002) . This INSEY was subsequently used to N recommendations are calculated using the equation, estimate N uptake in the grain based on a predicted N rec ϭ Yield goal (kg ha Ϫ1 ) ϫ 0.033, where the yield yield level. Finally, using predicted wheat N uptake goal is based on the average wheat (Triticum aestivum (measured by NDVI) and projected grain N uptake L.) yield for the past 5 yr and, on average, 33 kg of N from estimated yield (INSEY), topdress fertilizer N is needed to produce 1000 kg of grain. Typically, all N is rates were determined (Grain N uptake Ϫ Early season injected preplant as anhydrous ammonia between midplant N uptake) (Lukina et al., 2001) . Recently, a response index (RI Harvest ) was proposed August and mid-September. Avoiding excess applicathat indicates the actual crop response to applied N tion of N fertilizers in crop production is one way to (Johnson et al., 2000) . The RI Harvest is calculated using increase NUE (Kanampiu et al., 1997) . Application the following equation: methods that avoid applying large amounts of N at any one time can also increase NUE (Wuest and Cassman, RI Harvest ϭ (Highest mean yield N treatment)/ (Mean yield check treatment)
[2] 1992). The soil-plant system is capable of loss via denitrification (Burford and Bremner, 1975; Olson et al., 1979, Burkart and James, 1999) , runoff (Gascho et al., Increased nonfertilizer N contribution via mineraliza-1998; Burkart and James, 1999) , or leaching (Goss and tion or rainfall are the most likely reasons for low RI Harvest . Goorahoo, 1995; Paramasivam and Alva, 1997 (Table 2 ). All reflectance stages 5, 9, 10.5, and 11.2.
readings from wheat were taken from a 4.0 m 2 area (same area as that harvested for grain yield) between 01000 and
MATERIALS AND METHODS

h under natural light.
After NDVI values were calculated using Eq.
[1], RI NDVI Research was conducted at either an on-going long-term was computed using Eq.
[2]. Grain yield was determined using experiment (numbers assigned in the 1960s, 1970s, and 1990s a self propelled combine, which harvested the same 4.0 m 2 as experiments 222, 301, 502, and 801), or a short-term (1-3 yr) area where spectral reflectance data were collected. From the field experiment that included the evaluation of preplant N yield data, RI Harvest was calculated using Eq.
[3]. Linear and rates (Tables 1 and 2 The relationships between RI NDVI and RI Harvest meaing levels of N nutrition within each replication. Additional sured at Feekes growth stages 5 (Fig. 1), 9 (Fig. 2) , and spectral reflectance readings were taken at Feekes growth 10.5 (Fig. 3) were similar. Prediction of RI Harvest at Feekes stages 9, 10.5, and 11.2 from 14 existing winter wheat experi-11.2 was poor, primarily due to early maturation of the many researchers have struggled to develop indices that novel. The higher the yield level the soil will support without N fertilization (low RI NDVI ), in general, the lower assess N mineralization potential. The basic concept is that if N mineralization potential could be determined, the amounts of fertilizer N that will be needed to reach maximum yields. This is not to say that soil testing for N recommendations could be refined.
Utilizing the crop to assess N contribution from the ammonium and/or nitrate before fertilizer application is not a reliable tool for assessing N need, but rather soil without N fertilization within the growing season, whether by increased rainfall N or mineralization, is that the soil test information determined at a point in time is static and provides no prediction of mineralizaan exciting prospect. Demonstrated spatial variability within a field shows that differences in moisture holding tion and/or immobilization, which can occur throughout the growing season.
capacity, soil test P, organic C, nitrate, and ammonium can exist at resolutions of 1 m 2 (Raun et al., 1998) . The importance of determining RI using in-season measurements of NDVI can be summarized in the folDetermination of RI NDVI for a specific environment (i.e., field) will be computed using a high N strip on a fieldlowing scenarios. First, if RI NDVI for a location is relatively low (RI Ͻ 1.1) meaning that the check (0-N) size scale. Using this RI NDVI value and determining the yield potential of each 1 m 2 using INSEY, N requirement NDVI and NDVI from N fertilized treatments are similar, the probability of a response to additional N will could be determined and applied at a 1-m 2 resolution. Current work out of Nebraska utilizes chlorophyll be low, and thus little, if any, fertilizer N is required. Conversely, if the NDVI of the check treatment is low meter readings to calculate a sufficiency index determined by dividing an as-needed N treatment by a welland the NDVI of N fertilized treatments is high, resulting in a high RI NDVI (RI Ͼ 1.1), the probability of a fertilized treatment (Varvel et al., 1997) . Their reference is a well-fertilized treatment and not a check treatment response to additional N is good, and thus additional fertilizer should be applied. Considering that final grain as suggested in this article. Mathematically, the response index is simply the inverse of the sufficiency index, but yield differences due to applied N are being predicted from midwinter readings at Feekes 5, this information theoretically the concepts are different. Utilizing the sufficiency concept, one applies N fertilizer in an atbecomes increasingly useful.
The ability of remote sensing at relatively high resolutempt to match the tissue N concentration of a well fertilized strip (assumed to be 100% sufficient) without tions (4 m 2 ) to quantify differences in N treatment is recognizing yield potential. Our approach has been to first recognize yield potential and then to fertilize based on the likelihood of obtaining a response (Raun et al., 
